Science primers in the courtroom
David Neuberger suggests that scientific primers could help to speed up legal proceedings
IPBES reaches out to social scientists
The Intergovernmental SciencePolicy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES) has issued a call for experts to perform its global assessment (see go.nature.com/g5zc3e). The call, which closes on 5 May, emphasizes the need to nominate more social scientists (see also 
Self-built labware stimulates creativity
Adapting open-source online designs for the assembly of scientific equipment is useful for cost-cutting (Nature 531, 147-148; 2016) . Just as important from an educational viewpoint is the resourcefulness and creativity that such 'open hardware' can stimulate in customizing it to address scientific goals.
My graduate students have used open-source electronic modules and 3D printing over the past three years to generate prototype devices for research in applied chemistry. Their limited experience in electronics is not a problem because the equipment is not expensive -plenty of opensource printed circuit boards have been discarded without denting the lab's budget. Crucially, the end products worked and furnished useful data (see also P. L. Urban (Nature 531, 9; 2016). In the United States, the Federal Judicial Center and the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine have prepared such primers for judges in the form of a reference manual (see go.nature.com/ntqkvf).
Judges in other countries have used this manual to understand disputes over scientific evidence. The Argentinian judiciary has prepared 15 similar guides modelled on chapters of the US reference manual. The Canadian judiciary, through its National Justice Institute, has used it to prepare four supplementary chapters that deal with specific concerns in Canadian courts. The judiciaries of China, Japan and several others are also exploring ways to incorporate sections of the US manual into judicial-education programmes.
As co-chairs of the National Academies' Committee on Science, Technology, and Law, we find that engagement between our communities creates new understandings and strengthens the foundation for decisionmaking within both groups. The two communities should seek more opportunities to discuss science in the courtroom and law in the laboratory. 963-975; 2015) . Pawel Urban National Chiao Tung University, Hsinchu, Taiwan. plurban@nctu.edu.tw 
